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29th annual 
~~RIIlG ff ~IIVHt 
presented by 
Memphis State University's 
Physical Education Department 
Friday 
May 1, 1959 
MAY DAY PROGRAM 
in Honor of 
MAY QUEEN 
1959 May Queen 
BUTCH BASSETT 
Processional . ... .. ....... . ....... .. ...... CHARLES PARHAM, Organist 
DoN PRITCHARD, Narrator 
Crowning of the Queen . . ..... . ... .. .............. PRESIDENT SMITH 
1959 May Court 
THETA KELLY ......... . ... . ........ . . . ... . ......... Alpha. Delta Pi 
BUNNIE VAN AusDALL ..... . ................... Alpha Gamma Delta 
JEAN McEWEN . . ... . ............................. . Alpha Xi Delta 
BARBARA BAKER .. . ...... . ........ .. .. .. ........ .. ...... Delta Zeta 
Jo ANNE WILDER ........ . .. . ............ . ... . .... . ... . Entre Nous 
ANN BELEW ..... . ....... . .. . ..... . ... . .. . . . ... . . Gamma Phi Beta 
NANCY TYLER ........ . ...... . .. . .. . ................... . .. Phi Mu 
BARBARA BRUCE .............. . ....... . ............... Sigma Kappa 
Court Attendants ............ . ... . .......... . .... . . ((VBICTOMR WIMPY 
ILL AJORS 
Flower Girl .... . . .. ........... . . . ................. LIBBY MuRPHY 
Crown Bearer ............................ . ..... RALPH HATLEY, JR. 
PLEASE REMAIN SEATED FOR THE RECESSIONAL 
CHORAL PROGRAM 
presented by 
The Memphis State University Chorus 
UNDER THE DIRECTION OF 
MR. RAYMOND H. HAGGH 
"You'll Never Walk Alone" from Carousel. . .. ..... . . . . . ....... . ... . Richard Rogers 
UNIVERSITY CHORUS 
"Your Eyes Shine in My Own" from Gypsy Baron . .... . ... .. . . ... . . . Johann Strauss 
THOMAS ASHCRAFT, Baritone 
"Lark in the Morn" . . .... . .. .. .......... . ............ . ........ . Randall Thompson 
UNIVERSITY CHORUS 
South Pacific Choral Selection ...... . . . ...... . . .. .... . .... .. . .. ..... Richard Rogers 
UNIVERSITY CHORUS 
Memphis State University Modem Dance Club 
PRESENTS 
UNDER THE DIRECTION OF 
LoRETTA FLOYD 
The end of a busy day, and in quiet seclusion I relax and once 
again, eagerly pore over my collection of travel folders. Oh, so 
many beautiful, exciting places that I must visit someday! 
Girl : Blanche Pope 
I. HAREM GIRLS ..... .. . . .... . .. . ..................... . . . .... . .. "Caravan" 
Virginia Hewitt, Wanda Jorgenson, Stella Mullins, Betsy Stevenson 
This must be a palace! Yes, and there is the Sultan in the 
midst of his beautiful harem girls. The girls move very grace-
fully and exotically until they catch him napping and then mis-
chievously add a few dance steps of their own. 
II. HATII .. .... . . . . ... .. . . .. . ..... . ... . . .. .... . ... . .. .. . ... . .. . .. "Topsy /I" 
Patricia Williams 
Ah, Hatii! Where the persistent beat of the bongo drums 
compels one to dance. 
III. CRAZY MOONBEAMS 
Marty Boales, Clarice Clayton, Virginia Hewitt, Jackie Hinton, Mary 
Lena Humphreys, Stella Mullins, Lynn Parnell, Mahala Ray 
A trip to outer space? I wonder just what those little moon 
men are up to. 
IV. NIGHT IN VIENNA 
A. Group Waltz . .... . .. . ........ . ..... .. ..... . ... "Wine, Women and Song" 
Beverly Arthur, Martha Ayers, Nancy Conner, Mona Claire Corbett, 
Anne Marie Falsone, Edrie George 
The haunting strains of a Viennese waltz, a star-lit sky 
and a gondola-such enchanting moments to remember of 
my night in Vienna. 
B. Couple Waltz ........ . ....... .. ... . . . ... . ... . . "The Merry Widow Waltz" 
Sharlyn Amieda and Joe Salmon 
Patricia Peterson and David Middleton 
Patricia Williams and Sam Osborne 
Clarice Clayton and Jerry Alsup 
V. DESTINATION UNKNOWN . . . . . . ... .. .. .. . . . ..... from the "Firebird Suite" 
Girl: Blanche Pope 
Dancers : Melinda Ambrose, Marty Boales, Stella Mullins, Lynn 
Parnell, Claire Ramsey 
VI. PARIS 
Lost! Lost in a hopeless pit of black. Around and around I 
go, trying desperately to escape. 
A. Ladies of Paris ...................... ... . . .. . . . . . . . "Tone Poems of Color" 
Clarice Clayton, Patricia Peterson, Patricia Williams 
To be for just one night an elegant lady of gay Parie! 
B. Paris Blues . . . . ... . . ... . .. . ... .. ............. . ........ . . . .. "Paris Blues" 
Girls: Clarice Clayton, Patricia Peterson, Patricia Williams 
Boy: Jerry Alsup 
The evening shadows deepen, the mood of the music 
changes and I glimpse Paris by night. 
INTERMISSION 
VII. HUMAN SACRIFICE . ..... . . . . . ... . . . . . ..... .. . ..... . .. . ... .. ... "Taboo" 
Witch Doctor: Floyd Herzogg 
Chosen Maiden: Melinda Ambrose 
Village Natives: Beverly Author, Marty Boales, Mona Claire Corbett, 
Mimi Hardy, Jackie Hinton, Lynn Parnell, Claire 
Ramsey, Betsy Stevenson. 
Suddenly I find myself in the heart of the Belgium Congo 
gazing upon a quiet village where the peaceful natives go about 
their medial tasks. As they turn from their work to enjoy a 
little dancing, the witch doctor comes forth with the news that 
a maiden must be sacrificed to appease the threatening volcano. 
The villagers watch in horror and fear as the black magic of 
the witch doctor descends upon the fairest of the maidens and 
her lover. 
VIII. ROYAL BALLET 
Yes, here is my reserved seat for the Royal Ballet at a 
command performance for the Royal Family. 
A. Solo .. . ........ .. . . ... . ........ . . . ...... .... . from the "Sleeping Beauty" 
Joe Salmon 
B. Group Ballet . ... . .. . .... . . .. . .. . . . . ... ... . "Tales from the Vienna Woods" 
Jane Christian, Clarice Clayton, Dianne Ireland, Patricia Peterson, 
Claire Ramsey, Patricia Williams 
C. Duet .. . .. . .. .. . . .. . . . ...... . . . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . . from the "Sleeping Beauty" 
Gloria Rogers, Joe Salmon 
IX. JAPANESE CEREMONIAL . . . . .. ... .. ... . . . .. . . . ............ . . . "Katsumi" 
Holy Men: Melinda Ambrose, Mona Claire Corbett 
Ceremonial Dancers: Beverly Author, Nancy Conner, Dorothy Edwards, 
Mary Lena Humphreys, Wanda Jorgenson, Vickie 
West 
The smell of incense fills the air as I unnoticed take my 
place among the viewers of an ancient ceremonial. Two holy 
men and the ceremonial dancers pay tribute to the coming of 
spring. 
X . RUSSIAN PEASANT DANCE . ... .... .. . .. . . from the Opera "Eugene Onegin" 
Lynn Parnell and Joe Salmon, Patricia Peterson and David Middleton, 
Patricia Williams and Jerry Alsup 
With what skill and vigor the Russian peasants gaily 
celebrate a fruitful harvest. 
XI. U.S.A.-WESTERN STYLE . . . .. . . Music from "Rodeo" and "Honkrtonk Piano" 
Happy Cowboys: Melinda Ambrose, Beverly Author, Marty Baker, 
Barbara Biddle, Virginia Hewitt, Dianne Ireland, 
Norma Strong. 
Saloon Entertainers: Clairce Clayton, Mona Claire Corbett, Stella Mul-
lins, Vickie West. 
Mr. Killam, the Gambler .. .. . ... . ..... . . . .. . ...... . David Middleton 
Gal with a Gun . . .... ....... ... ....... ... . . . ...... Patricia Peterson 
Queen of the Saloon .... .. .. . . . ... . . . . . . . . . ..... . .. Dorothy Edwards 
Bad Men . .. . ... .. . ... .... .. .... .. . . .. .. . . Jerry Alsup, Jack Howard 
Ballad Singer . . .. .... ... ...... .. .. . .. ... ... . . . . .... ..... Bill Teague 
Where could this be? Hollywood, hometown theatre; or in 
front of my own T.V. set? In either case the scene is the same. 
Yes, the whole U.S.A. is on a "Western" craze. There is the 
Gold Nugget Saloon and the gambler and the saloon queen. Is 
he in love with her or the cute little cowgirl? 
Jicknowledgements 
Musical Recording and Operation of Tape Recorder .. .. Donald Gafford, Richard Lewis 
Stage Manager ..... .. ... ... . .. . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . .... . .. . .. .. . ..... . . . Chuck Phillips 
Assistant Stage Manager ... . . ........ . .. . ........ . ......... .. . .. . .. Floyd Herzogg 
Lighting ....... . . .. . .. . ... .. . . . . .. .. .. ... . .. . . ... . . ... .... . . .. . .. Robbin Moore 
Program Notes . . . .. . ..... . . .. . . .... . . ..... . . Loretta Floyd and Mone Claire Corbett 
Schedule 
Coronation and Music Program by University Chorus-
Auditorium .................. . ..... . .... . . .. . . ..... 2: 15-3: 15 
Track Meet-Men and Women ... . .. ......... .... .. ... ... 3:30-6:00 
Supper and Band Concert-Patio . ......................... 6:00-6:45 
Presentation of Awards-Auditorium . . ..... . ... .. .... . . .. . 7:30-7:45 
Dance Program-Auditorium .. . .... . .......... . ...... . . . 7:45-8:45 
Student Dance-Patio ...... .......... ..... .............. 9: 00-12: 00 
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